














EFFECT OF AUTOMATIC STABILIZATION ON THE LATERAL
OSCHJLATORY STABILITY OF A HYPOTHETICAL
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2pb(Kx2%29’+ %z%2 ‘$= %J + *2pw’ + @2r% ~
(1)
Yawing
2.,(%%2*+ %Z%2#) = %@ + &%@ + &n@3*
Sideslipping




When @oe. issubstitutedfor ~,~oeksb ?Vs~for v, and Foe
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D = - @#&yp
‘2~@J_&2C@
E= $+1.#zp–Czrcnp)+* tan 7 (m&n,- %%)
If anautomaticpilotsensitiveto a displacement
7 + ~ 2J@’Yr
i yawis
installedintheairp~e andruddercontrolisappliedinproportlanto
the di~plaoemant,ti gtab~~ deri~ti~eg%$,”-CZ$,~d- ~~ are
introducedtntoequations(1). Thesederivativeswillbe functions
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derivativesCZ , C@ ~, and Cyq areintroducedintoequations(1). These





wereassumedtobe small;therefore~’thederivatives.% and Cyd will
.









forda?npinginyawandrold.%% and c wereassumedtobe effectively
increased.Actually,thederivativesc2rS%r S %lP,‘d Cyp we
affectedlythistypeofautomaticpilot.Theeffectoftheautomatic
piloton c2# CYrs%@ and Cyp,however,wasneglectedbecausethese
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Thecontiol~earingratiois alsoplottedas abscissainfigures2 to5
to indicatetherelationbetweenthecontrol~earingratioandthe
stabili~derivativeintroducedby theautomaticpilot.Thecontiol-
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Rl = (BC–ADJ(DE- cF)- (BE-AF)2 = o
andthat BE -AF and.BC –AD areofthesamesign.Thenecessary
andsufficientconditionsforcompletestabilityarethatthe coeffi–
cientsA,B, D, and F be positive,R1 >0, and BE –AF >0.
Figuresa(a)to 2(c)Showtheneutral-scillatory-tabilityboundary




for CZP= -0.10,-0.30,and-O.50,respectively.On theshaded
sideof BE – AF = O,theairplanehasatleastonemodeofmotionwhich
isunstable.Thesignificanceofthehountiy R1 = O locatedonthe
shadedsideof BE - AF = O iE stillvalid;thatis,a stableoscilla-
tionbecomesunstableuponcrossingtheboundary.A clearerelationship




tableII(a)forthecaseof Czp=-0.1 at k~ =0.1~ ~d Cnp= 0.55
forseveralvaluesof ~W. ForpointA infigure2(a),whichcorre-
spondstothepointat thevaluesof ClB
.+.1, ~p =0.15,
and (&Y= O,therootsofthestabilityequationindicate& unstable
shor&periodoscillatim,twosubsidingaperio~cmodes,anda zeroroot.
Thezerorootmeansthattheairpl~eisinsensitiveto displacementsin
yaw. As %$ isincreasednegativelyfrompointA to pointB,a atible
long-periodscillationisintroducedb.additionto theunstableshort-
periodoscillationa donesubsidingaperiodicmode. Passingthrough
theboundaryR1 = O,frompolntBtopointC, causesthestablelong–
periodoscillationtobecome,unstable,butdoesnotappreciablyaffect
theothermodesofmotion.Twounstableoscillatorynmdesofmotion ow
exist.As %1~ isfurtherincreasednegativelytopointD, theinsta–,
bilityoftheshort-periodscillationis reduced;whereastieinstability
ofthelong-periodscillationi creasesanditsperiodis shortened.
Crossingthrou@theboundaryR1 = O topointE causestheshortiperiod




















An increaseinthecanstanterm ~ ~ - ~P oftheequationreducesthe
periodoftheoscillation,butdoesnotaffectthedamping.
The resultspresentedintableII(a)for CZP= -0.1 aud &P = 0.55
whenusedin oonjunctionwithfigure2(a)indicatethatuponcrossing
thoughtheboundaryRI = O thelan&periodoscillationbecomesunstable.
As ~W is increasednegatively,boththedampingandtheperiodofthe
short=periodscillationvaryslightlyandin suchmannerthatthenunib= ,
ofcyclesrequiredto damptohalfamplitudeC1/2 fSappro~tely








Iftheautomaticpilotis sensitiveto a displacemmtinrolland
aileroncatiolisappliedinpropotiiontothedisplacement,the
derivativeC2~ isintroducedintotheequationsofmtion. Inthe





andthatthe coefficientsB and D areofthesamesign(reference6).
The neutral-scillatory+tabilityboundaryR2 = O ispresented
infigure3 for Czp= -0.10,-0.30,and-0.50.Thecompletecurves ‘
of R2 = O for Ctp= -0.30and-0.~, however,erenotshownin
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of Cz$ = O atvaluesof






isunstablefor C2$ = O, oscillatorystabilityisobtainedas Cz#




occurfora limitedrangeofvaluesof Czq asprescribedby the
boundaryRa = 0. FurthernegativeincreasesIn Cl , however,willagain$
resultinoscillatorystability.Thedampingandperiodrelationshipof
theoscillatorymodesfor C2P=-0.10 and Cnp= 0.15and0.45are
presentedintableIX(b).ForpointA infigure3,whichcorrespondsto
thepointat thevaluesof Cnp= O.1~ ~d C2#= O,therootsofthe
.
stabilityequationindicatean unstableshort=periodscillationa dtwo







crossingthroughwe bounky R2 = O,frompointB topointC, causes
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of a springconstantandtheperiod,therefore,variesinverselywith Cz .
fA comyerisonoftheresultsintableII(b)for C% = 0.15 and C% = O. 5
at Cz
@
= ~.0~, ~.10, and-0.20 clearlyshuwsthattheoscillation
describedby theroll% equationisap~oxhatelyindependentof %P l























theneutrsl-oscillatory+tabilityboundariesR2 = O,for C2p=-O.10>
4.30, and -o.~. Theboundariesindicatethatforcertainvaluesof C%
oscillatorystabilityisobtainedprovideda definitelowerl~t of N%
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correspondingtopointC. As A~r isincreaeednegativelybetween
pointC andpointD, theperiodoftheshort-periodscillationi creases
andthedampingisimproved;therebygreatlyreducingthemmiberof cycles
















osclllatory+tabilityboundaryR2 = O fortheairplanequippedwith
anautomaticpilotsensitivetorollingangularvelocityispresentedin



































— arepreeantedas a functionofthederivativeintroducedby the
‘f c@
automaticpilotforanautomaticpilotsensitiveto eithera displacement








automati~pilotis introducedisnotedinfigwes7 and8 by thefact
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I
I
that as A(& ticreasesnegatively,theoscillatorymodesatisfiesthe
l?ACAandmilitarycriterions.Anadditionaloscillatorymodeexists
whichalsosatisfiesthecriterionsfortherangeof A(@ shuwninthe






































~d that BC – AD and BE – J@ havetheEm si@c Theemession .
for RI= O canbe derivedby aSSUIII@tht thequinticequationhastwo
roots 1.= tiu,whereu is@e angularfrequencyoftheneutrallystable
oscillaticm.Thisassumptionisbaaedcmthefactthatfortheconditian
ofneutraloscillatqstabili~therealpertofthecomplexrootmust












Substitutingequatian(A4)into“eitherequation(A2) or (A3) resultsin
I
Routh~sdiscrim.inant














BC –AD and BE – AF areof‘thesamesign,sincem musthave
a realvalueiftherootiB torepresentanoecillaticm.If BC -AD
and BE – AF areofMfferantsignand RI = O is satisfied,m is“an
-- q=tity ~d thetworootsofthequinticequationgiven
by k = & aretworealrootsequalinmagnitudebutoppositein sign.
Thenecessary~d sufficientconditicmsforcompletestabilityof
thequinticequatianarederivedinreference4 andexepresentedina










B = -2~a1+ .@ – a3 (A6b)
2 + b22+ 4ala2+ 2a3~al+ %2)c = a12+ b12+ a2 (A6c)
D= [(~ alS22+ b22)
(-a3a12 +%2+
( )(E = a12+ b12 a22+ b22)
[( )(+ 2a3al a22+ b22 + % a12+ b12.)1 (A6e)
( )1+qala+ b12
b12+ b22+ %%) (Am)
.. ——.— .. ..— — —.. -— .— ——-——-.-—-———— --—------ -.-—
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Therequirementforcompletestabilibisthat ~, ~, ad a3





itcan%e seenthattheF coefficientwillbe positiveonlywhen a ia3
negative.Thisfirstcondition,therefore,onlyinsuresthestability












+~b22 ( 2 + b12+ b22-a3%l )






R1 = (BC–~)(DE -W) – (BE–-@2 = O “
whichwasderivedby a nmchsimplerprocedureintheprecedinganalysis
oftheconditionsecessaryforneutraloscillatorystability.It is
apparenthatthisdiecr~t canbe equalto zeroonlyif BC – AD
and DE – Cl?areofthesamesign.when * = O thefollowingrelation-
shipcanbe obtainedfromequations(A7):
BC – AD = <al(a32+ a12+ b12)-ka3a12
,
Since a3 mustbe negativeifallcoefficientsarepositive,BC - AD
mustbe positiveif ~ isnegative.Therefore,DE - CF must~SO be
— —— —.
.= :-”,.- ,-
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positiveifthediscrimlnantistobe equalto zero,whichimplies
that BC>AD and DE> CF. Then C>$2 and C<y, alao ~>~;
therefore,
BE –AJ?>o (A8)
Thus,forcompletestabilitya secondnecessaryconditionisthat BE -AF
mustbe greaterthanzero.
It canbe shownfromthesimultaneoussolutionof equatians(A7),
where~ = O,that
BE–AI?= [( )1=al E + B + 2a12b2
Sincethetermswithinthebracketareallpositive,BE ~AI?’>O if,
~a OtiY if, al is negative. Thisverifiesthecorrectnessof
equation(@).




RI = (BC-AD)(DE-CF) - (BE– ~)2>o (A9)
In mmmary,thenecessmyandsufficientconditionsforcomplete
stabilityofthequinticequationarethatallcoefficientsmustbe




cientsC and E mustbe positive,sincetheconditionthat BE – Al?
mustbe greaterthanzeroinherently’demndsthatthesetwocoefficients
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%3(fueelage), perradian.Cnp,perratim. .. o..
~p(tai.1), perraiiien. l .
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‘c% $ p T1,2 mode%/2 T1/2
0.15 0 {
B.62 –7.65 -2.IJ 0.17
0 ---- ------ -----









.15 .07 ---- ------ ----- 157.50
{
l lo 3.65 26.50 7.26
, .15 –1.47
.142
---- ------ ----- 189.40
.15 4.40 {
l so 3*71 14l70 3.96 .052---- ------ ----- 501.60
{
3.72 13.90 3.74 .032
.15 -7*33 l 50 ---- ------ -;-;~ 815.50
.15-14l 70 1.0 {
3*74 13.40 . .016---- ------ ----: 1593.0
-.. ...— -






















(d CZP = -0.10.
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b #o ,80 /.2 /.6 20 24 2.8 32 t16 4.0 44 48 62 G6 6.0 6.4
‘%
(o)CIP=4.50.
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Figure 7.-
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Figure 8.- ?fffectof M ~ena2C
%
on the @np*period relationship of the osciUatWy nude. L._!+
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